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Wife's Plea SavesFormer Church Soloist in Court

Second Time in Month for Divorce

Interest on Liberty
Bonds Exempt Under

Income Tax Clause

Mayor Dahlman

Raps Foster for '

Unjust Sentences
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Speeding Husband

Judge Suspends Bonner's Sen'

tence With Understanding
He Signs Piadge.

George Bonner, 3517 Talker
street, facei a 20-d- iy jail sentence
yesterday on a charge of being
drunk and driving a truck reck-

lessly, until his wife pleaded . with
judne Foster for clemency, nn.l the
sentence was suspended.

Bonner, a driver for the Omaha
Ice & t'ohl Storage company, was
arrested-Thursda- y afternoon, after
his truck had crashed into the nuts-p.ohi-

of D. S. Williams. 802 Souih
Twenty-fir- st street, which .vas

parked nejr Twenty-Irjrt- h and
Cuming streets.

li addition to the suspended ten-fenc- e,

Bonrer was ordered by Judge
Foster to appear before a priest and

ign the pledge. His failure to com-

ply with this order would result u
hi fftving the sentence, Judge Fos-

ter warned the man.
James Lorena, Sixty-fourt- h snd

Cuming streets, was fined $7.50 for

passing a street car on the wrong
side. A daughter of B. F. Marshall,
617 South Thirty-sevent- h street, ar-

rested fur speeding, was discharged.
Lawrence Withrow, a truck driv-

er, was fined $7.50.
Othr noeeders fined were: T. C.

Harrington, Council Bluffs, $15, and
D. B. Porter, 2714 Mayberry ave- -

nue, $7.50. .

Asks $5,000 From Man

Selling Husband Booze
Allesrinsr that while under the in

fluence of whisky sold him by Frank
Lombardo, her husband, Frank May,
attacked her and broke three of her
ribs, on the night of June 2, Mrs.
Lillie Mav Jate yesterday filed suit

against Lombardo in district court,

asking $5,000 damages.

Akron Priest Found Guilty
Of Assaulting Young Girl

T.iMiiars. Ia.. Dec. 2. Father
Francis Wrenn of a parochial school
at Akron, la., was found guilty of
assault on a girl student
at the school by a district court jury
here this afternoon. The maximum
penalty for such an offense in Iowa
is 20 years, rather Wrenn is w- -

USEFUL GIFTS"

Declares Bis Pardons Are
Made Necessary Through

"Unfitness of Police

Judge."

Defending several pardons !ued
' by himaelf. Mayor Dahlman yeiter- -

day called Police Judge Foster to
account (or hit criticism ot his.ac
lion with retard to the pardons.

The mayor, in a letter, severely
. leorimanded the police magistrate
, for several utterances made by him

in court Thursday.
"Many of the pardons granted by

me are made necessary on account
's of the unjust- - sentences imposed in
i.. ponce court, ne saia.
:x In one case in particular, ques
iitioned by Judge Foster, the mayor

the magistrates action
as "vicious."

The mayor states that in the case
of William Markovitr,' sentenced
by Judge Foster several months ago
for vagrancy, the judge did not take

' the trouble to investigate thoroughly
- enough before sentencing the man.
'' Markovitz was pardoned by the

mayor, following the plea of Attor-i- :
tiey Winter, South Omaha. Accord- -

:,-
- ing to the mayor, following his par-do-

Markovitz returned to the
country, where he had been steadily

; working, until his return to Umaha
' a few days ago when he was again

arrested and sentenced to jail for
',30 days on the same vagrancy

1 charge.
"This Is not an Isolated case,", the

- mayor writes, you have done the
rlsame thing in hundreds of others,
r ' and in my opinion, you are not fit
-: to sit in a court ot justice.

"Markovitz has respectable par
ents, a sister working in the First
National bank here and another sis-t- er

is the employe of a local whole

sale house, the mayor states.' Yout
actions, in tha case have humiliated

i and hurt them beyond all telling.'

Approve Incorporation of
Agricultural Loan Body
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Mrs. Adeline Wykoff Kells-tro-m

Again Seeks to Be

Freed of Husband,

Charging Cruelty.

Mrs. Adeline Wykoff Keltstrotn,
3827 North Eighteenth street, for
the second time in a month late yes-

terday filed a petition for divorce
from Alvin KelLstrom in the dis-

trict court, charging her husband
with cruelly. She had a previous
suit for divorce dismissed October
29, paying all costs.

Last September Mrs. KelUtrom
filed suit for divorce, alleging that
her husband refused to build fires in
the furnace and compelled her to
chop wood and to keep the house
warm.

Mr. Kellstrom, in his answer, as
serted that his happy home was
blasted because of the intense desire
on the part of his wife for a stage
and operatic career. He also charged
Airs. Kellstrom with being too fa-

miliar with musicians of the mascu
line gender.

Mrs. Kellstrom stated in her first
petition that her husband is half
owner of the A. V. Harmon & Co.
wholesale soda fountain supply
house, and earns a salary of $300 a
month. They have a son, Alvin, 3

years old.
Mrs. Kellstrom was formerly solo

ist at the North Presbyterian church.
w

. D. White Named President
Of Omaha Kiwanis Club

E. D. White was elected president
of the Kiwanis club at the club's
annual election at a luncheon at the
Hotel Rome today. J. P. Cooke was
elected vice president;' J. A. Sunder
land, second vice president; L. U.
Ladd, secretary, and'F. E, Hovey,
treasurer.

H. W. Bubb is retiring president.
The following directors were elected:
r. L. Nesbit, K. L. Bcselm, K.
Flower. J. II. Seharf, W. B. Cheek,
V. B Tagg. David Cole, - B. B.

Combs, H. T. Drake, C. T. Lyon,
B. F. Marti and M. E. Thomas. John
Correa is .district president.

The newly elected officers and di
rectors will take office at the first
club meeting in January. -

' A $5.00 Deposit
Reserves Any Garment

at This Sale

Washington, Dee. 2. Interest on
Liberty bonds held by corporation
is exempt from the corporation in-

come tax of the new revenue Uw
under a formal ruling issued tonight
by the internal revenue bureau.

"L'nder the revenue act of 1918.
the ruling said, "interest on Liberty
bonds held bv corporations was ex-

empt from the corporation income
tax and such interest i also exempt
from the corporation income tax un-

der the revenue art of Y)l. Liberty
bond interests, however, when dis-

tributed in the form of dividends,
ttmaiii Kuhjcct to surtaxes in the
hands - of the stockholders in the
ame manner as were dividends.

There appi-ar-
s to be no reason to ex-

pect that the new law will give any
encouragement to the use of cor-

porations to own Liberty bonds for
avoiding surtaxes, but if any such
attempt should be made the law
provides ample means for dealing
with it."

A Gontlo Laxative
Take Dilaxln, as directed,'

for natural action. These
friendly little tablets, which
are made from the same
ingredients as the famous
Dilaxin prescription, effect-

ively aid elimination and
relieve constipation. Forty
tablets, fifty cents. At your
druggist's.

Give Dad One of
These Suits or Overcoats

for Xmas

rri
UVJ

There are tall
Piano, Junior and
Bridge or Read- -

three-inc- mod- -

The Bases
lng Lamps artistic

i els with double chain

In, handsome scrolls

Easy
Terms

$1 DOWN

50C WEEK

Are made of heavy

from the dainty flat kind to the more elab-

orate styles in beautiful colors and corabin-- '
atious with contrasting silk linings plait-
ed, shirred or plain and finished with silk
and chenille fringe.

Table Lamps Specially Priced

sockets; band turned

of unusual designs and

all hand rubbed in rich mahogany finish.

Boudcir Lamps Also Reducedi
-- -

V Lincoln, Dec. 2.(Special.) J. E.

Hart, secretary of the department of
trade and commerce, approved today

t articles of incorporation and plans
'"" of organization of the Hamilton

County Agricultural Loan associa

! The New Clothes
YouVe Been Wanting

Are Here on Easy-to-Pa- y Terms

j:
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Mrs. Adeline Wykoff Kellstrom.

State Primary Election
To Be Held July 17 This Year

Lincoln, Dec. 2. (Special.) The
primary election in Nebraska this

year will be held July 17 instead of
the third Tuesday in August, as has
been the custom in the past. This,
the secretary of state says, is due to
the Nonpartian league referendum
petitions against the primary law
passed by the last legislature whic.li
cause the Reynolds law to become
effective. This switches the old party
conventions around so they come
after the primary instead of before.

"THE STORE OF

Formerly

BEST

Ci Your Choice of the House

tion. The capital- - stock is to De
'

$100,000 and Aurora will be head-- K

quarters.
' The purpose of the asso-tiati-

is to negotiate loans and re- -'

ccive advances from the war finance
corporation. J. J.' Rcfshauge is
president; W. I. Farley, vice ptesi- -'

dent, and M. E. Isaacson, secretary-treasure- r.

" -

i-- Auto Accidents Decrease
1 25 Per Cent in November

' Automobile accidents in Omaha
.., during Novembef .showed a decrease

;. of 25 percent; aeeerdingr -- to the
1 ' monthly , report of Chief of Police

Dempscy' to-- Commissioner of Police
H Dunn yesterday.

;

4j, There were 59 accidents during the
month, only one ofwhich resulted

i in a death. ' ;

,
ff In the preceding' month, there

--.were 78 accidents, handled by the
,

' police department. One death oc--
curred in October as a result of an
automobile accident... ,

Cornea Home Rather Than ;

Obey Her Father-in-La- w

Katherine Tyler i Steiukamp, 17,
filed suit yesterday4 for separate"
maintenance in district court against

''.Roy Steinkariip, whom she married
- August 28. -t

"

In her petition filed yesterday, she
.declares that, her husband informed

her unless she would obey his father,
Adolph Steinkamp she "could rc- -.

, turn to her home in Omaha and in

there." .' '
This is what she did and move- -'

oier intends ot stay here, she states.

--vllail Insurance Adjuster
Files Report on Funds

Lincoln, Dec. Z (Special.)-r- L. .
I'Z Brian, chief adjuster of the state hail

. "f insurance department, in an annual
report issued today giyes the follow-;ir- g

figures:
Policies issued, 4,811.
Claims adjusted, 375.

' Damages allowed on claims, 297.'

v; Premiums collected. $138,091.82.
Losses paid, $38,532.45.

s"' Balance in state treasury, $9V,

.59.37.

Our Finest Hand-Tailore- d

3

to $60 Sa turday

lint

OMAHA
higher
at this 25i

Paihe Records

FREE
If You Join the
PATHE Club

Come in Saturday and
join our "Pathe" Christ-
mas Phonograph Club-- pay

only $1.00 Down end
when we deliver your
"Pathe" on Christmas
Eve, THIRTY 10-in-

Double Facs Records
of your own

choosing, will be included
absolutely free.

No Strings to This
Offer

The . price is the same
whether you take the rec- -

ords or not, for "Pathe'
-- Phonographs are the same
all over America, their
price being established at
the factory. ,

Pathe Plays Any
Make of Record

to 50

Instead of buying your Clothes
at cash and laying out an
embarrasing amount of money

come here first.

See the values eompare the
prices ;note the smart styles
and excellent qualities and you
wilLrecogniie the ECONOMY
and CONVENIENCE of our
Special Charge Recount Plan. ;

New Arrivals in .

rCOATS
Nothing later in Winter Coat
fashions will be found than
these recent arrivals in fur,
plush and fabric Coats. The
NEW shades, the NEW collars
and cuffs all find representa-
tion.

CLOTH 50$12COATS . UP

PLUSH $0050
COATS ; up

Choice of Any
DRESS

25
."' OFF

Modes for any occasion in
warm serges, tricotines. Poiret
Twills, Satins, Canton Crepe,
Duvetyne.

SATURDAY!

Regular $1.50
Box

Chocolates

49c
The most delicious
whipped cream cen-

ters, hand dipped in
Bitter Sweet choco-
late; highest grade.

VICTOR 25

RECORDS Shop

53c
Song and instrumental
records that have been
selling at 85c and $1.
Not late numbers, but
you may find your fa-
vorite among them at
this reduced price.

VA L U ES IN

point to give you these values, at.

Handsome new Suits and Overcoats that ahould be sold for
prices but realizing many men are forced to purchase garments

An Ideal Gift

mm At a Saving of

25

price we have stretched a

rTM
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Congressman Reavis
To Be Memorial Speaker

Congressman C. F. Reavis, Falls
City, Neb., will deliver the principal

" address at the Elks' memorial serv- -
- ices Sunday morning at 10 in the

. Orpheum theater.
' This is an annual ceremony in

memory of departed Elks, 31 of
. whom have died in Omaha in the
lat year.' Walter Nelson, exalted ruler of
the Omaha Elks, will be chairman
of the day. -

Ex-Sta- te Prison Convict
Arrested on Theft Charge

f Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special
5 Telegram.) James Lillie,
- of the Nebraska penitentiary, who

broke his parole a few years ago and
who is charged with theft of a $150

"

rug from the home of Howard Beam,
near - Holmesville, while the family
was away, was arrested at Haddam,
Kan., and will be brought here for
trial. Lillie has just finished serving

. ,:. 30 days in jail in Kansas for boot-- i
legging.

60 Drug Cases Set
For Trial Next Week

- Sixty narcotic cases, are set for
I-- trial before Federal Judge Wood--

rough the first four, days of next
week, George Keyser, assistant
United States district attorney, an-

nounced yesterday. Beginning Fri--
- day and extending through the fol-

lowing. Tuesday, December 13, 52

liquor eases will be tried.

Evangelists Close Meeting -

t Geneva, Neb Dec. 2. (Special.)
The Bromley-Myer- s evangelistic

" team closed a three weeks' etigage-- .
ment here. The meetings were held

. in the Methodist church and sup-- ;
ported ty the Methodist, Congrega- -

tioaai and United Brethren churches.

1,000 Pairs Felt

Slippers
Values to $1 He Will Appreciate

Initial Handkerchiefs
JSNN. Good grade of linen with nnAXa " very neat initial yj .fcl

Silk Lined Gloves
New mahogany shades, fcr, v'
good standard makes, on r Ji

Purchasing Toys in carload lots in addition to our lo-

cation Out of the High Rent District means a saving of
to 50 on your Toys, Dolls, Books and Games.

around compare and be convinced. You will find

greater selections here. Come Saturday, when stocks are
complete, then you will get the Toys you want.

Bring the Children in to See

f'Ckeeko" the Clown
"Cheeko" is first cousin to Santa Claus and more fun than a three-rin- g

circus. Bring the kiddies ifi to see him. Santa Claus Is here, too.

6urantet Clothing Cf.
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